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PROrKMBION AL CAHUH.

It. A. HUITII.

DENTIBT.
' noocui 1 and t, rythlno Dulldlnf,
ov.rr C. M. Coop.r' itor.
LH. O. U. KOTICa,
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M. T. CROBUT.

ATTORN
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I Q. A. IIOWLIIT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

on IlonJ itraol. Aalorla, Or.

I. N. Polph. Illchanl Nlioo.
Ch.al.r V. Dolph.

IKHJ'K. NIXON A DOI.ril.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Om-fo- M. S, M IT,

Hamilton HulMlnc. All kcal and
bu.ln-a- prompllr at(oded to.

rialmi aJnt th. rvarnni.nt a y.

SOCIETY 1IEETINOS.

TEMPLE LOIK1E T, A. F.
A. M. Rau.ar communication bald oa
lh nrt and third Tusaday .v.nlnf of
aoh month.

O. W. I.OUNSDEHRT. W. U.
K. C. IIOI.DKN. Scoratair.

U ISCELLAN EOITB.

W. C. CA8HBLL.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public.
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FAINTS end OILS,

paclal Attaotlon Paid to Supplying Ship.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A pa.ngr train on tha Chicago,
and Bt. Paul Railway. No. It

tarlna ara v.atlhuled, hcatsr by ateam,
lighted by elootrlclty. Each laap-c- ar

berth ha an electrlo reading lamp.
It dining cara are tha beat In the world,

It coaohe are palace on wheel.
Thl great railway, connecting aa It

doe with all transcontinental line at Bt
and Omaha, auurea to tha tarvellng

public tha aervlce known. Tlcketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee St Paul
Hallway are on at all railroad ticket
office to any point In the United State
or Canada. For map, folder and other
Information, addrea.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
I. W. CASEY, Portland, Or

Tra. Paa Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

Astoria
ami McKee Ave.

Situated tlie south side
of AfUiriu's hills.

Twenty degrees wnrmer
ami vi'notiition HO clays in
advance of the North side.

Magnificent niton for
overlooking river

and hny, sunny and shel-

tered.
Easy and natural grades;

little or no grading needed .

Street.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
moHt Favorable in America
for sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th obJtoUon urged againat Indlo tn
tha paat b tha large iiumbtra who
otharwte would have been glfl to tak.
advantage of It beneficial climate, haa
brtn a lack of aultabl accommodation.
Th Southern Paclflo Company takat.
plaaaur In announcing that aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat lean areoted at Indlo atallon,
that will be ranted to applicant at

rate. They are furnlahed with
modern oonvenlenoea, aupplled with pur.
arteilan water and ao altuated aa to glv
occupant all Hi advantngtia to b

frum a more or leaa protraofd
realdanoe In thl dulurhtful climate.

(From th San Francteco Argonaut.)

"In the heart of the great doaert of th.
Colorado which th. Southern l'uclllo

tharj la an oaala called Indlo,
which. In our opinion, I the aaiiltarlum
of the earth. We believe, from prraoual
Inveatlttailon, that for certain Individual.,
tlinr. la no apot on thla planot ao favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M D write.: "The
purity vt the air, and tha eternal

fill one with wond-- r and delight
. , . Nature haa accomplished ao
much that' there remain but little for
man to do. Aa to Ha poaallillltlea aa a
health reuort here I th mail perfect
eunahtne, with a temperature alwaya
pltaaant, a perfectly dry .oil, for rain I.

n unknown faotor; pur. oxygen, dene
atmonphore and pure water. What more
can he dealred It I the place, above
all other, for lung troubl, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Conalderlng thJ
number of aufferer who have boen
oured, I have no heiltanoy In recom-
mending thl gtnlal oaala a the haven
of the affllotad."

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOEt.ES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or addrea

K. P. ROGERS,
Aaat. Oen. Paa. Apt H. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Dlt Paaa. AgL

Cor. Flret and Alder at., Portland, Or
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MARINE HATTERS.
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NOTIC'K TO MAIIINIM.

omr trnllmt Hlale Light Hnoae In- -

a.Milnr, Tw.rlflh Iilatrlrt, Faa Fraa-ilaw-

fal., ( 26. Il. Humboldt Jlar
4'allfiirnla. Owing tn th drwtruclloa

of alxiul WO fe.-- t of th Houtb Jetty,
llutnlmldt Hay, California, a aerond- -

rlua buoy, painted red, haa bean placed
In 13 fwt nf watnr about 1000 rel N.W.
by W. W. fnun Ih end of th treat!
work aa It now Hand. Hum wild t Old

Tower bear N.K.
Thl buoy rnuat tie kept on th atar- -

hoard hand by veaeta entering Horn
Imlilt Kay.

Ily order of the light houae board.
FRANK Cl'RTIS.

Commander V. B. N,. Inapertor.

A threw-maul- homer I reported
lUlnlile.

The Columbine leave thl morning
for a trip to I'ugnl aound.

The American .hip Jainea Neamllh
I loading lumber at Kalama.

The Oriental liner Mount Lebanon
I due from China, Japan and Hono
lulu.

Ti .iiuare-rlKKc- the Dowan J I 111

and one uihmm1 to lw the Cabul, frum
lloyal (Eoada. are outfildo.

The tender Manianlta I at the buoy
KtHtlun having h'r Imllera cleaned. Hh

Kill leave In a few day for the aouth-et- n

roaat of the atate.

Caiitaln Hum relumed yeaterday
morning and will leave todny for Ocean
I'nrk to auperlntend the work of float-

ing the atranded rilenmoran.

The Rrlllah bark Java cleared ye
for Queenatown or Falmouth

with 1 .( barrel of flrur, valued at
jrij.000. She will aall In a few daya.

The .teanier Arta arrived yeter
day from Han Franclro and way point
with 1M0 raaea of aalmon and about
inoo tuna of coal. Bhe left up at mid
night.

The atramer Auguata cleared ye
lenlay for Seattle with I0 ca.ea of tin
can. The weather waa too (evere to
permit of her aalllng yeaterday. Bhe
w ill bring a cargo of coal on her return
trip.

The Ilritlah bark Mrlnwen. Captain
John Wllllama, arrived down the river
yeaterday and will (all tixlay, weather
lernilttlng. Hhe rarrlr 00.110 liunhel of
wheat, valued, at liK.Soo, and la bound
for the united Kingdom.

8.1'tlnn 4.S0D of the Hevlat-- Statute
of the I'nlted Htate prohibit any aea
man In the merchant aervlce from

any aheathknlfe on ahlpNiard
The iirtlcera of the I'nlted Btate rev- -

nue marine aervlce are vigilant In
calling the attention of collector of
I'uatoma and pnwecutlng officer to
thl law, and In reporting violation of
the aame. The law la aa follow: Sec-

tion 4B0S No aenman In the merchant
aervlce aha.ll wear any aheathknlfe on
ahlpboard. It ha been the duty of
the maater of any vernn-- registered,
enrolled or llcenaed under the law of
the I'nlted State, and of the person
entering Into contract for the employ
ment of a seaman on any such veesel,
to Inform every person offering himself
of the provision of thla section, and
to require his compliance therewith, un
der penalty of ISO for each omission, to
be used for and recovered In the name
of the I'nlted State, under the direc
tion of the secretary of the treasury.
one-ha- lf fir the benefit of the Informer
and the other half for the benefit of the
fund for the relief of sick and disabled
seamen. An old saying on board ships
Is that a snllor without a knife la like
a dresnmuker without a thimble. We
doubt Very much If the law will be en-

forced on the deep water ships, as a
sailor needs a aheathknlfe almost con-

stantly In his dally work, tiflentlmca
he has work to do that requires him
to curry a ahcathknlfe between his
teeth, as he Is unable to use both hands
on account of the nature of the work
to lo performed. To open a clasp knife
lit such a time and under such circum-
stances would be almost Imiiosllile.
American Shipbuilder.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: "1 regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery na an Ideal Panacea for Cough.
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
It In my family for the. Inst live year, to
the exclusion of physician' prescription
or other preparation."

Rev. John Rurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for W year
or more, and have never found anything
so beneilclul or that gave me auch speedy
relief os Dr. King' New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now! Trial
bottles free at Choa. Rogers' Drug Store.

Who can coerce a man who Is In an
election booth, with none but his con-

science and his lead pencil to keep him
company? This talk about the "coer-
cion of the worklnRman" Is nonsense.
Wichita Kagle.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's tale
where exhibited.

What a fuss the Rryanltc press made
over the noisy Yale students, and what
a silence It maintains over the Ken-

tucky

TO CtrilE A COM, IN ONI IAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Roger, Druggist.

HOFER'S WA0H ROLL
HALKM TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION

ANALTZKH IT.

H.vra Printer at Wage Wore Than
TV Paid In Vr Silver

China.

From th SaJ.m Btat.ma.n.
Th following prMmfcl and reamla- -

tiosa wer adopted at th hurt m.tln
of BaJ.m TypowTmphleai I'nloa, No. fl,
and will b lMruil In clrtula form tut
distribution to all tit th labor organi-
sation throng honl Ortujon:

"WharasUa, Th Salem Typorraphlral
Union, No. lit, hi a labor organisation.
lilted for th purpose of uplifting th

Intellectual, moral and pecuniary (tand-ar- d

of the working claaaea, as
ellliena. It la, therefore, th

bounden duty of arh and every mem-

ber, and member a a whole, to fur
ther our Interest by any legitimate
artlon aiming to that end. Therefore,
It la not only In harmony with good
unionism, but It I our duty to resort
to our right of ouffrajf. when all other
effort have failed I" accomplish auch
purpose; and when an enemy to our
cause and an antagonist V our prin-

ciple seek politic! preferment at the
hand of the Totera, w, aa organised
people with the right to vote, should
rierclse that right In accordance with
the welfare of our obligations; and

"Where, W find uch a man tn E.
Hofer, editor and proprietor of the
Salem Capital Journal, and candidate
for I'nlted State presidential elector
on the ticket, to be
voted for on the third day of November
thl year. For year Mr. Hofer ha
been a menace to labor and to It union
In thl city, working hi employee at
starvation wage.

"He had been petitioned many time
to grunt thl union some concessions,
but without avail, until In the year
1H9! hi ofllce waa declared "unfair,"
and again In 1W,, In the month of
March, for the last time. A boycott
wa then ordered by the union, and the
following notlre printed In the States-
man of April I by the secretary:

" To Ruslnes Men: Ily order of
Capital Typographical Union, No. 210,

the following are the "fair' printing of-

fice In the city of Salem: State, E. M.

Waite, II. E. Moor .3 ft Co.. and the
Statesman. All other office are 'un-

fair.' W. H. Torrey, secretory.'
"On the following day, April 2, the

Capital Journal published the above
notice at the head of a half column of
abuse, denouncing labor union and
their met hod a Editorially were sev-

eral paragraphs devoted to member
of thl union, to-w-it:

" "The dastardly method
of dictating to business men whom
they shall employ and whom they shall
do business with I played out and
ought to be smashed here In Salem,
aa It haa been elsewhere.' 'A few clg
rette-smokln-g blatherskite cannot dic-

tate to the business men of thl city
who they may or may not order print'
Ing of.' 'Men who cannot run their
own business have no right to dictate
to others how they ahall run their.'
'It remain to be een whether a few
labor OKltators can hold up the town.'

"In the face of all thla Mr. Hofer haa
and I now stumping the state de
claring that he Is the friend of the
farming and laboring classes, while one
week ago he discharged a typesetter
with a family that he wa paying 16

a week and hired two In hi stead, pay-

ing one 13.50 per week and the other
11.50. He said he did it to 'cut down
expenses' of 1 per week. Three more
typesetter he pays J4 each per week,
who have worked years at the business;
another II a week, and his pressman
13 per week, making a total of 121 per
week for seven people an average of
13 per week, or a fair day's wages for
one man. HI foreman Is a rat. and re-

ceives 110 per week. And yet Mr. Hofer
says he Is the worklngman's friend.
The sweat shops of New York cannot
be worse. His employes are ail poor
people and depend upon their wages for
their bread. One young woman keeps
herself and aged mother upon H per
week, and a man and his wife subsist
upon 13.50 per week. These are truths
of record; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we denounce such
damnable oppression of the poor la
borers and refuse to suport any man
that Is responsible for It. We, there-
fore, ask the laboring classes and
unions to Join us in the defeat of Mr.
Hofer as presidential elector.

W. D. TOUREY,
Secretary Typo. Union No. 210."

Attached to the above and forming
a part of the circular is the following
at!lduit:
State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss.

1. O. P. Rcnnle, being first duly
sworn, on oath suy that the wages paid
by the Salem Capital Journal to Its
employees, as set forth In the resolu
tions adopted by the Salem Typograph-
ical Union, No. 210, at Its last session,
are correct up to the 17th of October,
1S'J6. the time when I severed my con
nection with that paper.

O. D. RENN1E.
Subscribed and sworn U before me

this 26th day of October, 1S96. J. C.

Itooth, notary public for Oregon.
In connection with the above It might

be well to Inform the public that one
of the Hofers holds a lucrative position
at present that of state printing ex-

pertnotwithstanding the fact that
their one-ce- nt dally Is always referring
to the "pie-eater- and

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-

son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to it
Charles Rogers.

Cutting down the purchasing power
of the dollar is the same thing as cut
ting down the wages of the laborer.

CABTOniA
imiii Ii n

sliTnttm

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor Boap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It aud
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Hlgglus & Co.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Th aUpublleang of th L'altad Btataa,
ibl r their rpraeatatleo 1

Vatloaal Conttn, appealing for th
popular and klvtortcal Justification of
their 1im to th matehles achlev-m.- at

of tHrfy yrs of Republican
rule, earnestly an confidently addrea
themele to th awakened Intelll-gea- .,

jp.rl.ne and conscience of
th.lr couatrymcii In tha following dec-

laration of facta and principle:
For th Drat tlm alnc the Civil

War th Aan.rlean peopl bar wit-
nessed th calamitous consequence of
full and unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of th Government It ha been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis
honor and dlsaatar. In administrative
management It haa ruthlcaaly sacrific
ed Indlspenilble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expense with borrowed money.
piled up the public debt by I262.000.00t
In time of peace, forced an adverse bal
ance of trade, to a perpetual menac
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicate and reversed all the measures
and result of ucceaful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Ita policy
It ha precipitated panic, blighted In
dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wage, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
public safety and Individual Interest
demand that the government shall be
rescued from the hand of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall he ed

to the party which for thirty
year administered It with unequaled
uccess and protpeiity.

A Protective Tariff.

We renew and emphasize our allegi-
ance to th policy of protection as th
bulwark of American industrial Inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxea foreign pro
duct and encourage home Industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for
elgn goods, it secures th American
market for the American producer; It
uphold the American standard of
wage for th American worklngman;
It put the factory by the side of the
farm, and make the American fanner
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuse general thrift and
found th strength of all on the
strength of each. In Ita reasonable ap
plication It I Just, fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis
crimination and Individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff aa sectional. Injurious to the pub-
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign imports which come
Into competition with American pro
duct as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedule.
The quesUon of rates la a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-
tion of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
is the protection and development of
American labor and industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then it want rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangement negotiated by tha
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restriction
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products in the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measure of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule haa
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreement of mu-

tual interest which gain open market
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestlo
industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
ouUet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

Wa condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. Tha
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar tha
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great indus-
try of sheep husbandry, aa well as to
the finished woolens of the mill wa
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amert- -

or THl

ean poller of dlserlrataatls datlea for
th of our mevehaat marl,
and th protection ef ear chipping la
th foreign arryl trad, ao that
American hlp th produt ef Amer-
ican labor, employed In American hip-yar-

sailing under th Stars and
Stripe, and manned, officered and
owned by Americana may regain th
carrying of our foreign eommere.

The Financial Issae.

"The Republic party la unreserv
edly for sound money. It caused th
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 11171;

since then every dollar has been aa
good aa gold. Wa ar unalterably op-

posed to every measur calculated to de-
base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to th free coinage of allver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until auch agreement can
be obtained wa, believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now in
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain Inviola-
ble tha obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of th Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference tn the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws aa best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of th country's peril. We denounce
tha practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from th rolls, as deserving th
severest condemnation of tha American
people-Forei-

Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, rigorous and dignified, and
all our Interests tn the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Island (hould be con
trolled by the United State and no for-

eign power should be permitetd to In
terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station in the West Indlea

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltiiena and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine in
its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly inter
vention in case of European encroach-
ment We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power tn

this hemlspheie, but those possessions
must not on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep and abid-
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hope go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-
dent American citizens or to comply
with its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should acUvely use its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give independence to the island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of tha
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complet ayirt.m of harbor and
coast defease.

Immigration laws.

For th protection of th equality of
our American citizenship and of tha
wages of our worklngmen against tha
fatal competition of d labor,
wa demand that tha Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and ao (Hand-
ed a to exclude from entrance to tha
Ualted Bute those, who ean neither
read nor writ.

Civil Service.

Th Civil Berylc law wa placed oa
th statute book by th Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and wa renew our repeated dsclera- -
Hons that It shall b thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot

Wa demand that wary citizen of tha
United Btate ahall b allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that auch ballot shall be counted and.
returned as cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condezsj.

nation of tha uncivilized and barbaroua
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

Wa favor the creation of a national.
board of arbitration to settle and ad-

just differences which may arts be-

tween employer and employed engagad
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

Wa believe In an immediate return
to the free homestead policy of tha
Republican party and urge tha passaga
by congress of th satisfactory frea
homestead measure which has already
passed tha houa and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

Wa favor the admission of th re-

maining territories at tha earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to tha
Interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. All tha
federal officers appointed for tha terri-
tories shall be selected from bona Ada
residents thereof, and tha right of

shall be acorded aa far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska,
should have representation In the con-

gress of the United 8tales, to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

Wa sympathise with all wis and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of Intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. Wa
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are tha
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them tha
considerate Judgment of the American,
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and in the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election wilt bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

ENGLISH CAPITAL. FOB AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Bng-H- ah

Capttai for new enterprise. A Be,
containing the name and adareases or
360 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,000 Sterling in Foreign In-
vestments within the last six years, and
over 08,000,000 for the seven months of
1S96. Prtca, 5, or S2S, payable by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu-
reau of Investors, 10, Ch topside, London,
E. C. Subscribera wU be entitled, by ar-
rangement with Che directors to receive
either peraona. or latter of lntroductoln
to any of these ucceaf ul promoters.

This last Is first cHaa In every respect,
and every man or firm whose nam ap-
pear therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will ba
found invaluable. Bond or Shares of In-
dustrial, Commercial and Financial coo-cer-

Mortgage loans. Bale of Landa
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS9.
HON. WALTKR C. PEPYB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

CopjriaA.

WHEN IN rORTLAND Call on Jno.
F. Handley A Co., 121 Third street, and
get tha Dally Aatoiian. Visitor, need
not miss their morning paper while there.


